This study empirically investigates the influence of bridging organizations on governance outcomes for marine conservation in Indonesia. Conservation challenges require ways of governing that are collaborative and adaptive across boundaries, and where conservation actions are better coordinated, information flows improved, and knowledge better integrated and mobilized. We combine quantitative social network analysis and qualitative data to analyze bridging organizations and their networks, and to understand their contributions and constraints in two case studies in Bali, Indonesia. The analysis shows 1) bridging organizations help to navigate the 'messiness' inherent in conservation settings by compensating for sparse linkages, 2) the particular structure and function of bridging organizations influence governing processes (i.e., collaboration, knowledge sharing) and subsequent conservation outcomes, 3) 'bridging' is accomplished using different strategies and platforms for collaboration and social learning, and 4) bridging organizations enhance flexibility to adjust to changing marine conservation contexts and needs. Understanding the organizations that occupy bridging positions, and how they utilize their positionality in a governance network is emerging as an important determinant of successful conservation outcomes. Our findings contribute to a relatively new body of literature on bridging organizations in marine conservation contexts, and add needed empirical investigation into their value to governance and conservation in Coral Triangle nations and beyond.
Introduction
A major challenge to effective conservation outcomes in the southeast Asia Coral Triangle (CT) is the 'messiness' of contemporary marine governance. People and groups bring different values, interests, perspectives, knowledge and power to conservation situations that span geographical and jurisdictional scales and levels (e.g., [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] ). In Indonesia, decentralized governance and limited technical and financial capacity [4, 6] further complicate definitions of misaligned scales of governing, competing objectives, and limited understanding and inclusion of social dimensions of resource use and conservation (e.g., [1, [3] [4] [5] [33] [34] ). Our analysis provides conservation managers, scientists and policy makers empirical insight on the value of bridging organizations as a key mechanism to grapple with ongoing conservation governance challenges in CT nations and other marine contexts.
We begin this paper with a brief outline of the research context, focusing on two study sites in Bali, Indonesia. The methods used for data collection are then described, and include questionnaires and social network analysis (SNA), semi-structured interviews, observation and literature review. This approach mixes quantitative and qualitative methods of data collection and analysis for a mutually informative research process. A mixed method approach is useful as a way to explore the structural and relational characteristics of bridging organizations from an 'outsider' perspective, along with attention to the meanings and outcomes of bridging from an 'insider' perspective. The results focus first on identifying and characterizing bridging organizations and their networks. Second, we show the attitudes and perceptions of respondents about bridging organizations in question, and their contributions to coastal-marine governing processes and conservation. The discussion explores opportunities and challenges for inclusion of bridging organizations in facilitating adaptive governance processes that can lead to better conservation outcomes. We offer conclusions to help nest these insights in broader conservation contexts, and point to future research directions/needs.
Materials and Methods

Study Sites: Conservation and Governance along the Balinese Coast
The Indonesian province of Bali is located in the westernmost end of the Lesser Sunda Islands (Fig 1) in the Coral Triangle (CT) region of southeast Asia, a global center of marine biodiversity and abundance [28] . The province supports close to 4 million inhabitants, the majority of which are intimately linked to the sea as a source of livelihoods, food security and culture. In 1999, a series of local autonomy laws transferred authority and responsibility to manage coastal and marine resources from the national level to sub-governments, granting local governments (regencies and city) almost absolute authority over the natural resources within four nautical miles of the coastal shoreline [35] . This shift has resulted in conflicts, confusion and questions within the Indonesian legal system about laws made at different levels of government (see [35] ). A variety of government bodies (e.g., Ministry of Marine Affairs and Fisheries, Ministry of Forestry), local governments (provincial and regency) and others (e.g., NGOs, universities, community groups) help to manage the Balinese coast (see below). These management bodies are in addition to existing local traditional authorities (e.g., Adat) and customs (e.g., sasi, awigawig), which vary by strength across different regions (see e.g. [36] ). This customary law outlines rights, rules and sanctions associated with the interactions and management of natural resources in a given area. By management we refer to the operational decisions and practices in natural resource use that influence governance [8] .
Increased pressure on marine resources in Bali and elsewhere in the CT has resulted in local, national and global initiatives to improve governance of coastal-marine ecosystems and conservation outcomes. The Coral Triangle Initiative on Coral Reefs, Fisheries and Food Security (CTI-CFF), as mentioned above, is one such initiative. The multilateral partnership among Indonesia, Philippines, Malaysia, Papua New Guinea, Solomon Islands and Timor Leste was adopted to address threats to coastal and marine environments, while also seeking to alleviate poverty and ensure food security in the region [32] . A Regional Plan of Action was collaboratively developed, which outlines core principles, goals and targeted actions for the next 10 years. The CTI-CFF aims to achieve these ". . .through accelerated and collaborative action, taking into consideration multi-stakeholder participation. . ." ( [37] , page 1). The Plan of Action is supported by a number of actors, including CT country governments, international NGOs, US and Australian governments, and the academic community.
Two study sites in Bali were chosen for their mixture of land and sea use activities, and the diverse social and environmental pressures they face: 1) Nusa Penida Marine Protected Area, south Bali, and 2) East Buleleng Conservation Zone, north Bali (Fig 1) .
Nusa Penida Marine Protected Area, south Bali. Nusa Penida is an island chain southeast of the Balinese coast and is under the administration of the Klungkung Regency, Bali Province (Fig 1) . Approximately 48,000 inhabitants are spread over three islands: Nusa Penida, Nusa Cenigan, and Nusa Lembongan. The MPA is host to highly diverse coral ecosystems and large charismatic species such as the mola mola (sunfish), manta rays, and sharks, and sees some 200,000 tourists per annum [38] . Still, marine areas are overexploited because of competing income-generating activities, including seaweed production, aquaculture, capture fisheries and marine tourism [39] . Other threats to biodiversity include pollution, sewage, destructive anchoring practices, coral mining, coastal development and climate change. The area was declared a national MPA in 2010 and was gazetted in 2014. The MPA is governed by the newly established Nusa Penida MPA Management Unit under the administration of the Ministry of Marine Affairs and Fisheries, Klungkung. The Unit consists of representatives from multiple agencies, and includes a joint patrol team and resource use monitoring experts. Other key groups include community associations, private sector diving associations and traditional bodies (Adat) who have localized regulations and codes of conduct-see Table 1 .
East Buleleng Conservation Zone, north Bali. The Tejakula sub-district is located in north Bali and is under the administration of the Buleleng Regency, Bali Province (Fig 1) . In 2013 the sub-district was home to approximately 54,000 peoples in ten villages [40] , of which we focus on four: Bondalem, Tejakula, Les, and Penuktukan. One of the poorest regions in Bali, marine-based livelihoods here include pelagic fisheries, the marine aquarium trade and tourism. North Bali has a tumultuous history associated with destructive fishing practices involving cyanide and dynamite, but has since reformed to be a leading exporter of ornamental fish (see [41] ). The area has been identified as a future location for the development of marine tourism. Ongoing marine pressures include plastic waste, illegal fishing and fish collection, destructive fish practices and coastal development. Ecosystems in this region are governed by the Regency through marine and fisheries legislation, but also by community associations who have localized regulations and codes of conduct-see Table 1 . Here it is common for community members to hold membership in multiple associations simultaneously. In addition to villagelevel Marine Management Areas (MMA) that were started in 2008-2009, the district as a whole was recently declared an MPA that is divided into three units. The East Buleleng MPA unit covers the waters in front of all nine villages in the sub-district Tejakula and is currently the focus of zoning and planning processes.
Ethics Statement
The research project was approved by the Office of Research Ethics of the University of Waterloo (Ethics Approval Number 17930). A permit was secured to conduct research in Bali, Indonesia (permit number 393/SIP/FRP/X/2013). Verbal consent was obtained from participants prior to conducting questionnaires and interviews. During the consent process, an information sheet detailing the purpose of research and how data would be utilized was read and/or translated verbally to participants. This also specified their rights to withdraw participation from the research at any time. Individual names were not recorded, however, participants were given the choice to be identified by organizational affiliation or anonymously. The use of verbal consent was approved by the ethics committee prior to undertaking field activities.
Methods
Data collection occurred in two study sites over an eight-month period between 2013-2014, with a follow-up verification phase in January-February 2015. Research methods included: 1) semi-structured questionnaires to collect network data (n = 43 Nusa Penida, n = 48 East Buleleng) and 2) in-depth interviews to collect respondent attitudes and perceptions (n = 53 Nusa Penida, n = 54 East Buleleng) with a broad range of actors in each site (e.g., resource users, government agencies, NGOs, community groups, traditional authorities, private sector representatives)- Table 1 . Other methods included observation of public MPA planning meetings to gather information on coordinated activities (two per site), and a literature review of related documentation (e.g., annual reports, internal documents, policy briefs, newspaper articles, etc.). Participants were identified using a non-probabilistic snowball sampling technique [42] where individuals nominate subsequent participants, starting with key organizations in each of the networks. Snowball sampling is a common technique used in qualitative research [43] and is helpful to local 'hidden populations' or key individuals that otherwise would not have been known. In addition, snowball sampling is useful to obtain research or knowledge about the social network connecting actors or groups. We chose this technique given the diversity of stakeholders included in our study that made defining an adequate sampling frame difficult. Participant sampling continued until the point of data saturation was reached where no new information or insights were yielded.
Social network analysis (SNA) [44] was used to map, describe and analyze the patterns of how organizations interact with a particular focus on application in conservation settings (e.g., [45] ). Network data was gathered via questionnaire by asking respondents three separate questions about the relationships among their organization and others according to different network configurations: collaboration, knowledge-exchange and funding or resource sharing (see Table 2 ). Each configuration represents a different process for governance. The questionnaire focused on organizations, not individuals, and used prompted recall-based elicitation of network data. Using questionnaire responses we assigned organizations to groups based on their type (see Table 1 ).
SNA focused on two calculated measures of centrality: 1) betweenness centrality and 2) indegree centrality [sensu 44, 48] . Certain structural and relational characteristics are linked in theory to governance processes and outcomes (e.g., [24, [46] [47] ), including those associated with collaboration and learning in bridging organizations (e.g., [10] ). Betweenness calculates the number of shortest paths that run through an organization, indicating power and importance for connecting others in the network who were not otherwise connected [48] . The more 'in between' an organization might be, the better able that organization is to access and diffuse different types of knowledge and information among others in the network [47] . Importantly, there can be multiple organizations in a network with high betweenness centrality scores at the same time. Betweenness is a useful measure to consider because it aligns with how many scholars structurally conceive the concept of bridging organization (e.g., [10, 11] ). In contrast, in-degree is an indicator of the popularity or prestige of an organization in the network, and measures the number of connections an organization receives from other organizations [44] .
Because they have many connections, these organizations are considered to be 'hubs', and are better able to exert influence over others in the network. Taken together, analysis of these measures is a first step to identify and characterize bridging organizations in a network.
Key individuals (n = 107) were interviewed in-depth to assess, among other things, their perception and attitude of how bridging organizations impact social processes and network members with reference to key governance processes hypothesized to lead to successful conservation outcomes (e.g., participation, coordination, collaboration, cross-level, deliberation, learning, knowledge-exchange). Interviews lasted 30 to 90 minutes. Questions focused on the contributions of bridging organizations to coastal-marine governance and conservation with regards to: a) collaborative and knowledge-exchange (learning) processes in the network as a whole, and b) changes within individual organizations as a result of direct bridging organization intervention. Lastly, respondents were asked to reflect on the constraints and barriers to establish or strengthen new relationships in each of the networks. Results from interviews have been corroborated with other sources of information (e.g., annual report, newspaper articles), as well as shorter follow-up verification interviews conducted January-February 2015.
Results
Results are presented here in two parts. First, we synthesize the outcomes of the SNA to map and characterize the network in each case and to identify bridging organizations using measures of centrality. We review what organizations are involved in collaborative, knowledgeexchange and funding or resource-sharing relationships, what organizations connect or facilitate these relationships, and what organizations reside in positions of influence. In the second part we analyze respondent perceptions and attitudes of bridging organizations to distinguish functionality and their effects on social processes and organizations in the network with regard to coastal-marine governance. We draw on examples from the field to demonstrate their implications for conservation outcomes.
Network Structure & Identifying Central Organizations
Nusa Penida MPA. Respondents identified 86 organizations in the Nusa Penida MPA network, representing various sectors of society and divergent interests (see Table 1 ). These are organizations that could affect, or be affected, by marine resource governance and conservation decisions to varying extents. Of these, the collaborative configuration registered 67 organizations connected by 141 relations, the knowledge-exchange configuration registered 59 organizations connected by 100 relations, and the funding configuration registered 50 organizations connected by 72 relations. The network maps in Fig 2 illustrate these findings as relational patterns of collaboration (panel A), knowledge-exchange (panel B) and funding or resource-sharing (panel C) (see also Table 2 ). The network was largely dominated by local organizations An examination of betweenness indicated that in all three network configurations the Coral Triangle Center (CTC), a national NGO, held the maximum score for 'bridging' or connecting otherwise disconnected organizations (Table 3) . In Fig 2A, 2B and 2C the sizes of the nodes are proportional to betweenness scores. As explained, because of its location 'between' others, it is implied that the CTC is a natural coordinator or broker of collaborations, and can control or influence the flow of information or resources within the network (e.g., [47, 11] ). Those organizations with the second highest betweenness rankings included two community-based organizations and a regency government agency. Even so, the overall scores between the first and second place organizations were significant-in one case the CTC's betweenness score was more than three times greater than that of the organization with the second highest score. SNA data clearly demonstrates that the CTC plays the most central bridging role in the network and is thus of focus in this paper. Details of the betweenness scores for the top ten ranking organizations in the network are given in S1 Table. When considering in-degree measures (Table 3) , the highest scores in the collaboration and knowledge-exchange configurations were also attributed to the CTC (i.e. it had the largest number of connections with others in the network). The NGO connected with 20 community organizations, nine district, one national and four international organizations, represented from a variety of sectors. Others with a relatively high number of connections included the Ministry Marine Affairs and Fisheries, Klungkung (DKP-K) with regards to funding and resource sharing. Nevertheless, a high level of betweenness and high in-degree suggest that CTC is an important bridging organization in the Nusa Penida MPA network.
East Buleleng Conservation Zone. The respondents identified 62 organizations in the East Buleleng Conservation Network from differing sectors and scales (overview in Table 1 ). Similar to the Nusa Penida, these are organizations that could affect, or be affected, by marine resource governance and conservation decisions to varying extents. The collaborative configuration registered 46 organizations connected by 137 relations, the knowledge-exchange config- Comparatively, organizations in the East Buleleng network are proportionally better connected to one another, but overall network cohesion is still low.
Three organizations from both the NGO and government community shared the highest 'bridging' scores in the East Buleleng Conservation network: 1) Reef Check Indonesia (RC-I), a national-level NGO, 2) the Ministry of Marine Affairs and Fisheries, Buleleng (DKP-B), a regency-level government agency, and 3) the Indonesian Nature Foundation (LINI), a national-level NGO. Collectively, these organizations were important to help coordinate or facilitate collaboration, influence the flow of information or knowledge, and/or influence the flow of funding or resources in the network, although not equally so (see Table 3 ). For instance, LINI helps to moderate information flow within and across the network, but is not especially involved in brokering relationships or affecting the flow of funding and resources. High betweenness scores were similar among the first and second place rankings of organizations (in the collaboration and funding configurations, respectively), and among the first, second and third rankings of organizations (in the knowledge-exchange configuration). Details of the betweenness scores for the top ten ranking organizations in the network are given in S2 Table. Those with highest betweenness also tended to have high in-degree measures, meaning that while these organizations have a great many connections they also tended to form these connections across others that are more disconnected. DKP was linked to 20 community organizations, two district, two national and two international organizations; RC-I was connected with 15 community organizations, four district, one national and five international organizations; and LINI was connected with 16 community, two district, two national and two international organizations. All three organizations are also connected to one another, as referenced in the following sections. Taking both measures together, Table 3 helps to identify central actors that might be playing more active and influential roles in the network.
Functionality of Bridging Organizations in Governance Networks
We complemented our SNA findings with in-depth interviews designed to assess the functionality and perceived impacts/influence of each bridging organization for coastal-marine governance, and their subsequent implications for conservation outcomes. Only those respondents who stated they had interacted with the bridging organization in question on one or more occasions over the last year are included in the results. Results from interviews were complemented with other secondary information sources. The main results are summarized in Table 4 and discussed in-depth in the sub-sections below. Results are presented by case and by bridging organization. A brief description and history of each organization is given, followed by respondent perceptions of the roles and contributions of bridging organizations, and their implications for conservation outcomes. Finally, we discuss the constraints and barriers for building new relationships in each case.
Nusa Penida MPA. The Coral Triangle Center (CTC) is an environmental NGO that oversees two main programs across Indonesia. Its engagement with the Nusa Penida area began in 2008, when the CTC was still a subsidiary of US-based NGO The Nature Conservancy (it became an independent foundation in 2010). The Center believes that enhancing the capacity of conservation managers and practitioners is the path to improved ecosystem health, and its core values support building partnerships among stakeholders to find joint solutions (see also [49] ). In the context of Nusa Penida, an NGO staff explained: 'CTC's role is to bring actors together. . .[and it] strongly advocates a collaborative approach' (per. comm. 2013). Under the guidance of the CTC, Nusa Penida is being developed into an international 'learning site' to provide a platform for managers and practitioners, government agencies, community groups, scientists and NGOs to share knowledge and experiences about tropical conservation (see also [38] ).
The NGO was acknowledged by just over half of respondents (57%) for its contributions to knowledge and information exchange. It has played a large technical advisory role and has worked closely with governments and stakeholders to lend expertise on the development of an MPA plan. As a government staff person stated (pers. comm. 2014), "CTC works caused changes in our organization. We created new rules based on CTC recommendations. [Our agency] become more concerned on conservation because CTC give information about the importance of conservation for tourism in Nusa Penida". In 2012, CTC jointly facilitated the development of a marine tourism code of conduct in cooperation with the Klungkung government, Lembongan Marine Association, and Indonesian Marine Tourism Association. The code regulates diving and snorkeling activities specifically to protect manta rays and mola mola (sunfish). At the same time, CTC has held educational opportunities about e.g., marine ecology, fisheries net making, and coral reef monitoring across the islands. To support the development of local mangrove ecotourism (below), for instance, it conducted training among community members about basic mangrove ecology and restoration, and how to perform surveys to identify mangrove species (CBO member, per. comm. 2014). As a conduit for information exchange, several diving operators and local organizations noted that it was common practice to forward observational data to CTC, including that associated with wildlife sightings and illegal activities.
When asked about the influence of the CTC, respondents most frequently mentioned its role in linking stakeholders and building collaborative partnerships. The NGO has helped to connect district and provincial governments, NGOs, traditional authorities, community representatives and private sector operators via formal platforms such as the MPA Working Group and the subsequent Nusa Penida MPA Management Unit and Joint Patrol Team (formalized under district decree no. 30/2013). The nascent Management Unit is comprised of representatives from government, fishers' association, traditional council (Majelis Alit), the Indonesian Navy, dive operators, NGOs and community groups to guide the overall management of the MPA. Other lesser formal platforms engaged by the CTC to connect organizations have included public consultation forums, training or skills sessions, and community-oriented education and awareness campaigns. As of June 2014 the NGO had facilitated over sixty focus group discussions and stakeholder meetings, in part, as a way to 'give locals a voice' (CBO member, per. comm. 2014) to participate in broader discussions about the MPA. One outcome of this has been the development of an MPA zoning plan that incorporated the use preferences and customs (e.g., sacred territories, resource use patterns) of diverse stakeholder groups, including local peoples. The zoning system integrates scientific information with experiential knowledge and traditional practices to encompass areas for sustainable traditional fisheries, marine tourism, seaweed farming, local culture and tradition, biodiversity conservation and transport use, as well as accommodating other uses such as research and education. As well, the CTC has been credited by respondents for 'increasing group unity' (CBO member, per. comm. 2014) among particular sub-groups (e.g., tourism operators) in the MPA by helping to catalyze new institutions and forums for interaction. These have included the development of a Mangrove Tourism Association for local ecotourism operators in Nusa Lembongan, and the aided establishment of the locallybased Lembongan Marine Association (LMA) for private sector diving businesses. These institutions have in turn contributed to greater collaborative outcomes: "the work the LMA has been doing is very unifying" (tourism staff, per. comm. 2014).
However, connecting different organizations with differing interests, perspectives and knowledge has been no easy task. In describing the role of the CTC one respondent stated: "I feel sorry for them. . .they are stuck between a rock and a hard place" (tourism staff, per. comm. 2014), referring to the NGO's position between conflicting stakeholder demands. Another respondent voiced frustration with the collaborative process, explaining that it is ". . .all talk and no action. . .exhausting and demotivating. . ." (tourism staff, per. comm. 2014). Over half of respondents surveyed observed and cited ongoing conflicts among organizations in the MPA. Constraints or barriers to building and strengthening future collaborative and knowledge-exchange relations were identified and are listed in Table 5 .
East Buleleng Conservation Zone. This region hosts three bridging organizations, each with their own similar yet distinct role in coordinating the network. Hence, strong communication and coordination between all three organizations is crucial for network-level coordination. Reef Check Indonesia. The environmental NGO was founded in 2005 as a chapter of a US-based Reef Check International, and operates in multiple sites across Indonesia. RC-I focuses on coral reef conservation and community well-being by promoting sustainable collaborative governance, science, and education and awareness (see also [50] ). In East Buleleng, it works to empower local governments and communities, and assists in the development and planning of nested local and sub-regency marine management areas. One staff member explained, RC-I aims to ". . .involve [. . .] local communities, stakeholders and governments in the whole management process.
[To] facilitate and assist collaboration of all components in the communities in the management of coastal and marine ecosystems" (per. comm. 2014). The RC-I main office is located in Denpasar, three hours south of the Buleleng Regency, but a staff member is semi-permanently housed in the office of the Ministry of Marine Affairs and Fisheries, Buleleng.
In line with the above, the NGO was credited by just under half of respondents (42%) for improving collaboration, communication and the flow of information between different organizations in the network. RC-I has worked closely with government and other stakeholders in developing local-level and sub-district MPAs. Part of its programming has enabled the standardization of fish and coral species names, which has, as one NGO staff explained, facilitated the collection of biophysical and fisheries data both by and through RC-I across Buleleng (per. comm. 2014). In addition, RC-I has established the 'GoBlue' webpage as a digital node for information sharing about marine and coastal environments with wider audiences (i.e. outside the community).
According to respondents, RC-I has been influential in building capacity and contributing knowledge for community-based governance. In 2008, the NGO supported the development of three community groups for local Marine Management Areas (LMMA) in each of the villages of Bondalem, Tejakula and Penuktukan. These groups have since become platforms for collective community action, including the establishment of community-based Pecalang Segara (traditional guardians of the sea) to monitor for illegal activities and enforce traditional regulations. Around the same time the NGO established the Reef Check Center, an information and education center, to raise public awareness in nearby communities and schools. Numerous respondents from government and local organizations were quick to attribute changes in community mindset to its programming: "I didn't know about MMAs, about corals or fish. We thought to use resources. To take. [. . .] We are lucky to have big NGOs in Bali" (CBO member, per. comm. 2015). Through these and other informal forums, RC-I has directed financial and human capital to carrying out skills and training workshops about marine ecology, coral reef and fisheries monitoring, reef restoration techniques, and the development of a marine tourism sector. It had also built local capacities via regular diver and EcoDiver certification of community members for the purposes of autonomous coral reef monitoring and the development of alternative livelihood opportunities.
DKP Buleleng. A regency-level government agency, the Ministry of Marine Affairs and Fisheries, Buleleng is responsible for the regulation of fisheries and other marine resources in the regency according to regency and provincial policies. One resource user described: "they are like our fathers and mothers, they set the law" (CBO member, per. comm. 2014). The agency's mission is closely tied to enhancing the welfare and economic opportunities/growth for fisheries and coastal communities in the district. It works especially close with Reef Check Indonesia: at the time of data collection the Ministry housed a permanent staff of the NGO. Unlike all other bridging organizations in East Buleleng, DKP-B has the legal authority to make and/or enforce rules.
The respondents viewed the main contribution of DKP-B as enabling better collaboration about marine (regulatory) issues. At the time of data collection the government agency was hosting regular meetings with multiple stakeholders, both with villages individually and the sub-district as a whole, to share information and participate in discussions related to the establishment of a sub-district MPA and its zoning plan, including regulations about marine resource use. A staff from DKP-B was careful to point out, "we cannot do conservation alone" (per. comm. 2014), listing examples of MPA failures from other regions of Indonesia. Numerous respondents from local organizations and NGOs remarked on DKP Buleleng's role in coordinating stakeholders and their interests associated with the MPA via public forums: ". . .the government accommodates issues from [. . .] organizations by organizing public consultancy. There are so many organizations involved: the NGOs, tourism actors, the fishermen groups and others [that] come to that occasion delivering their interests, ideas or aspirations" (NGO staff, per. comm. 2014). As part of its regulatory programing, DKP-B employs 'extension agents' who are responsible for building relationships with, and regulating, local fisher associations in each of the villages, as well as carrying out related programming in the sub-districts.
In addition, numerous respondents cited the government agency for its financial and inkind contributions to resource management and conservation initiatives in the region. One resource user put forward as example the DKP-B's financial donation to the making of fish domes, noting 'we do project-base work with DKP. We do not have an ongoing partnership' (CBO member, per. comm. 2014).
The Indonesian Nature Foundation (LINI): The NGO was established in 2008 to promote community-based marine conservation and sustainable fisheries in Indonesia. LINI aims to support ecosystem conservation and restoration through science, education and capacity building with communities and local governments (see [51] ). One staff member explained, 'you cannot force people to protect the environment. You have to start by helping them with livelihoods and understanding' (NGO member, per. comm. 2013). In East Buleleng, LINI operates largely at the community level and at present works most closely with the villages of Les and Penuktukan to foster a sustainable marine ornamental fishery.
LINI was also acknowledged by over half of respondents for its efforts in facilitating collaborations (identified by 68% of respondents) and improving information sharing (identified by 59% of respondents). In addition to introducing new knowledge and ideas via programming and training opportunities as mentioned below, the NGO has played a strong role in both the collection and management of data related to fisheries and ornamental fisheries. Using local middlemen LINI has facilitated data collection about fishers, fish species, catch numbers, fish distribution, and fish supply chains, as well as fish rearing/aquaculture data. It serves as a conduit to move information from local to high-levels, and LINI has worked closely with government on the management of fisheries data to inform future allowable catch quotas.
According to the respondents, the main contributions of LINI included capacity building via the transference of new skills and the exchange of knowledge. Importantly, both contributions were closely tied to ornamental fisheries programming. LINI has been heavily involved in transitioning ornamental fisheries practices in the area from cyanide-based to net-based and other friendly catch methods (see [41] for historical overview). The NGO has been a leader in the training of local community members in the production and installation of various types of artificial reef structures (fish domes, shrimp pots, 'roti buaya') both locally and across Buleleng. As of January 2014, over 100 fish domes and 1000 shrimp pots had been installed on the reef (CBO member, per. comm. 2014). The NGO has also carried out training about new practices and methods for sea and land-based aquaculture, and as of early 2015 the construction of a new facility for long-term training and research of the marine aquarium trade in Les was near completion.
Discussion: Bridging Organizations for Governance and Conservation Outcomes
The evidence presented here indicates that bridging organizations contribute to more adaptive and collaborative forms of governance among different sets of actors and across scales and levels. This in turn drives successful conservation outcomes in Bali, with applications for the CT region and beyond. Four insights for conservation governance and the presence of bridging organizations are offered here. We draw on both quantitative SNA and qualitative data, including specific examples from the field, as a basis for each insight. Our intent here is it to draw out the opportunities and challenges associated with the inclusion of bridging organizations in facilitating adaptive governance processes that can lead to better marine conservation outcomes.
Bridging Organizations Help to Navigate Complex and Dynamic Conservation Settings across Boundaries
Results from network analysis show that bridging organizations connect an immense diversity of organizational types spanning geographic and jurisdictional boundaries, from different sectors (e.g., fisheries, aquaculture, government, enforcement, etc.), and representing differing perspectives, knowledge and values. In East Buleleng, all three bridging organizations had established connections to government agencies, NGOs, community groups, monitoring and enforcement agencies, private sector representatives and funding organizations operating from local to international levels, and had also connected lesser/newly formalized institutions such as ornamental fishers' associations, community marine management groups and Pecalang Segara (guardians of the sea). In Nusa Penida we see a similar diversity of connections by the CTC from local to international levels, including also those to the Majelis Alit traditional council and fishers' and seaweed farmers' associations. Linking across boundaries-jurisdictional, geographic, cultural-is an important consideration to achieving successful conservation outcomes in general [52] [53] and in the CT region specifically (see [1, 3, 54] )
Bridging organizations here facilitate the creation of social networks for diverse stakeholder participation in conservation. An important contribution in our cases has been the connection of local organizations to various external ones as a means to inform and engage communities in conservation (a challenge that is ongoing in the CT region-see e.g., [3, 6, 21] ). Linking to the CTC, RC-I, DKP-B and/or LINI is the main conduit through which community-level actors are able to connect with higher-level organizations, although exceptions do exist. For instance, CTC works directly with district and provincial level governments on MPA demarcation and management, but has its largest number of connections is with local-level organizations such as private enterprises and community groups. Similarly, LINI plays a key role in connecting actors at the community level that are associated with fisheries and the marine aquarium trade, but it also connects to district governments and national/internationals NGOs.
The connection of local and higher-level conservation activities (in keeping with e.g., [1, 19, 20, 54] ) reflects another critical contribution of bridging organizations. For example, strategic linking between organizations in East Buleleng resulted in existing locally managed marine areas (MMA) providing the foundation for 'scaling up' to the sub-district level. The subsequent demarcation of the East Buleleng sub-district MPA is comprised of nested MMAs (though zoning is not yet finalized). In conservation, bridging organizations may be the only pathway for local voices, knowledge and interests to be represented at other scales. Increased connectivity between organizations both supports and facilitates conservation outcomes that better reflect the diversity inherent in societies, and is a first step in bridging the gap between local and regional conservation actions in the CT (e.g., [1, 3, 20] ).
Despite the diversity of organizations bridged in each conservation network there are still issues of representation and inclusiveness of participation. In Nusa Penida, for example, snorkeling operators have been largely overlooked even though they are active users of MPA waters and, according to some, a source of conflict given a lack of regulations and enforcement: ". . .snorkelers are a nightmare at the moment" (tourism staff, per. comm. 2014). In East Buleleng, less organized groups such as those earning income from local dolphin and fishing tours were absent from MPA planning meetings. There are also likely to be additional stakeholders that emerge from the establishment of both MPAs. Without inclusion and meaningful participation of relevant stakeholders, at all relevant levels, differing and possibly conflicting views and priorities about conservation may be overlooked or ignored (see CT examples [5, 34, 55] ). The result can undermine local acceptance, instigate resistance and, ultimately, result in conservation implementation failure. Bridging organization staff in the CT then must be cognizant of the diverse and shifting nature of stakeholders and their priorities in these settings, and provide a platform or mechanism to allow for trade-off negotiations and conflict resolution.
Unsurprisingly, linking across scales and sectors is not enough. High organizational diversity means there are also multiple and possibly competing interests or agendas. Decisions about conservation in the CT require bridging organizations to deal with the reality of tradeoffs [56, 57] . This is especially important in the CTI-CFF context to identify the extent to which diverse objectives such as sustainable development, poverty reduction, food security and biodiversity reduction are mutually exclusive (sensu [3, 5, 34) . For instance, staff from LINI expressed concerns over the perceived compatibility of ornamental fisheries and biodiversity conservation, making note: ". . .we need to move away from pushing people out of conservation areas" (per. comm. 2013). We observed some positive evidence of trade-off deliberation in the CTCled formation of a multi-use zoning plan for the Nusa Penida MPA. As explained above, deliberation among different groups facilitated the amalgamation of objectives for fisheries, seaweed farming, marine tourism, culture and biodiversity conservation. Although still in the early stages of zoning and planning, we see similar prioritization of multi-use by DKP-B and RC-I in the East Buleleng Conservation Zone.
The Structure and Function of a Bridging Organization Influences the Marine Governance Process
In Bali, bridging organizations come in many shapes and sizes, and thus have differing implications or outcomes for governance and conservation outcomes. In Nusa Penida, the CTC was the sole bridging organization and the most highly connected for collaboration and knowledge-exchange. No other organization came close to its central position. This means that critical relationships among organizations in the network are to a large extent created and maintained by the CTC, which allows for ease of communication and flow of information and resources (see [18] for comparison). However, high singularity also means that the Nusa Penida MPA network may be vulnerable to fragmentation should the CTC be removed or become dysfunctional. The same can be said for its centrality in the success of conservation outcomes. In contrast, three organizations shared central positions in the East Buleleng network. Their roles in Buleleng are nested and somewhat redundant, since there are examples of how each bridging organization connects slightly different sets of organizations around different issues. Partial redundancy in bridging organizations is beneficial to provide contingency and buffer in support of conservation (as per [4, 6] ). All three bridging organizations in East Buleleng are currently connected. However, coordination in the network as a whole, and thus the success of conservation efforts, is still highly dependent on how and if these overlapping organizations choose to interact in the future. This reinforces the importance of knowledgeexchange platforms, addressed in the following section.
Research findings show that a bridging organization's influence on the structure of a network (i.e. who it connects and how) varies according to type of network configuration. In other words, bridging organizations were not in all cases central in equally facilitating collaborative, knowledge-exchange and funding or resource sharing relationships (evidenced by betweenness scores). For example, LINI exhibited high importance to moderate information flow and knowledge aggregation, and much lesser importance in brokering collaborations and affecting the flow of funding and resources. On the other hand, the CTC exhibited its highest importance in brokering collaborations, and DKP-B in the flow of funding and resources. These findings imply that bridging organizations have different strengths or niches with regards to governance. Recognizing this variation is important to understand how certain bridging organizations can be engaged in the CT to achieve desired processes (e.g., sharing information, coordinating governments, improving enforcement, generating resources), and, hence, desired conservation outcomes.
Differences between bridging organizations were also found with regard to functionality. All four organizations supported some version of conservation, yet their mandates varied in priority between biodiversity conservation, livelihood development and fisheries management. Disparity between motivations or framings of conservation by an organization with high betweenness can result in differences in, for example, governance structure, scale of intervention, political processes and/or funding priorities (see e.g., [58] ). This is illustrated in the case of LINI where its organizational emphasis on a community-based marine ornamental fishery has prioritized programming implemented at the local level that is focused on development of the marine aquarium trade. We suggest that the failure to recognize differences in the motivations, incentives and objectives of bridging organizations can overlook their far-reaching implications for how they shape social networks and prioritize conservation outcomes (cf. [5] ).
Importantly, bridging organizations do not necessarily represent the interests or views of everyone, or do so equally. In particular, regulating who is and who is not "bridged" has implications for inclusiveness and meaningfulness of participation in conservation, as well as power (re)distribution. This in turn can influence the legitimacy and local acceptance of conservation (e.g., [4, 5) . It is not surprising that three of the four bridging organizations in our sites are NGOs. Not only in Indonesia, but also elsewhere in the CT, environmental NGOs play a profoundly influential role [4, 59] . However, [34] notes that the proliferation of international environmental NGOs in the CT has skewed focus toward biodiversity conservation over development. When we consider formal authority in the bridging organizations in our cases, only the government agency DKP-Buleleng has official power vis-à-vis the state. The NGO bridging organizations, instead, amass power from being embedded and very central in the network. Although the influence of both types of bridging organizations is based on very different grounds and may be useful for different purposes, both are equally important to achieving successful conservation outcomes.
'Bridging' Is Accomplished Using Different Strategies and Platforms for Collaboration and Social Learning
Results from semi-structured interviews show that bridging organizations foster opportunities for community members, policy makers and practitioners to interact and share knowledge, as well as help to combine traditional, scientific and management knowledge associated with conservation-a guiding principle of the CTI-CFF [32] . [17] observe that cooperation and learning is more likely to occur among those stakeholders within a shared social network (i.e. where connections have been established).
Collaboration in this context involves the shared actions or interactions of individuals or groups, including communities, toward a collective process of decision-making [53] . In both case sites bridging organization(s) generated new avenues for face-to-face interaction through a variety of formal and informal platforms. These included mandated MPA working groups (by the CTC and DKP-B), coral reef and fisheries monitoring groups (by RC-I and LINI), and sector-specific associations (as in the case of the CTC with mangrove tourism). Such platforms have better enabled organizations to engage more directly with other agencies and identify new partners. In the case of East Buleleng, for instance, intervention by RC-I and LINI have fostered new partnerships between community groups and neighbouring hotels over their mutual interest in the development of sustainable dive tourism. In Nusa Penida, the CTC-guided nascent MPA Management Unit forms a coordinating body to represent the diverse stakeholders of the park, identify shared problems and opportunities, and work together to address undesirable social-ecological changes. Research has demonstrated that decisions generated through collaborative processes are more likely to garner broader support (see [53] for advantages and disadvantages). Importantly, however, collaboration as a normative process for conservation is likely to require a decision-making framework to allow for trade-off negotiations and conflict resolution, as mentioned above.
Social learning involves a process of iterative reflection where different actors share ideas and experiences with one another with the intent to foster collective understanding of a problem, debate solutions, and foster changes in understanding the go beyond the individual and challenge existing assumptions and practices [23, 60] . Knowledge-exchange platforms catalyzed by bridging organizations in our case sites ranged from those at the community level, such as the East Buleleng community groups for MMAs or the Lembongan Marine Association for diving businesses in Nusa Penida, to the international level, as in the case of the CTC-led designation of Nusa Penida MPA as an international learning site for practitioners across the CT and beyond. These platforms and networks provide opportunity for peer-learning across vertical (local, regency, province and so on) and/or horizontal (local to local organizations) scales by serving as arenas for the experiences, objections, perspectives, and information of various organizations to be exchanged, negotiated and synthesized. We see some evidence of the responses or outcomes of social learning for conservation in our sites. For example, a series of community and stakeholder meetings organized by the CTC served as common ground to share and integrate scientific information with the experiential knowledge and tradition of local groups in the design of a multi-use zoning plan in Nusa Penida that incorporated biodiversity, livelihood and cultural factors.
Learning also involves the development of requisite knowledge and skills to engage in conservation. Research findings highlight the importance of bridging organizations to introduce and transmit information and knowledge among network members. In East Buleleng, for instance, RC-I founded an educational facility that spread awareness and understanding of marine conservation issues to surrounding communities. Similarly, partnerships with the CTC have provided government agencies with access to technical knowledge and expertise about MPA planning. In yet another example, LINI has worked with regency government to train staff on the management of fisheries data to inform future total allowable catch quotas. Training of community leaders, skills workshops and educational programming were also among the strategies used to build community capacity to engage in conservation. RC-I has trained local community members in East Buleleng to carry out autonomous coral reef monitoring on their behalf, while the CTC organizes an annual reef-monitoring program in Nusa Penida carried out alongside local diving businesses. Each bridging organization in our study sites provided a forum(s) and incentive(s) to foster broad collaboration, knowledge-exchange and learning to better align conservation outcomes with the heterogeneous social, cultural, economic and political realities of the CT context (as per [6, 21] ).
Bridging Organizations Enhance Flexibility for Marine Governance and Conservation
Situated in the unique position at the nexus of where organizations meet and information and knowledge flow, a bridging organization is a space where holistic understanding might be developed and opportunities for innovation shared. Proficiency of the many different organizations in a network means that staff within bridging organizations will tend to know who to connect, how to connect them, and when. For instance, in 2013 CTC staff guided a collective response to damage caused by the installation of new underwater electrical cables between mainland Bali and the Nusa Penida islands. It engaged key local experts trained in scientific diving and monitoring to survey the damage, and coordinated a response among local communities, the Lembongan Marine Association and others, which it communicated to the electricity company PT PLN in charge of the installation. In response, the company agreed to support reef rehabilitation efforts in the area (although the program has yet to be started) [61] . The flexibility to draw upon appropriate actors and resources (e.g., experts, funding sources, information holders) allows for more coordinated and timely responses to conservation challenges in times of crisis. It also increases the impact or extent of conservation outcomes compared to responses or action undertaken by a single individual/organization alone by drawing on the collective knowledge and resources of the many.
The structure of some bridging organizations themselves is flexible. Compared to the government bridging organization, all three NGO bridging organization in this paper exhibited relatively high flexibility. None subscribed to fixed structures with regular, regimented programming that would require a large administration, and all three utilized community members as organizational extensions (to carry out e.g., data collection, programming, facilitating). For example, the bridging organization LINI employed local community members to act as 'middlemen' to collect data on fish catch and fish supply chains in surrounding communities. This flexible structure can also accommodate new actors and interests as they emerge, shifts to address more pressing conservation demands, and takes advantage of opportunities as they arise (e.g., funding, partnerships, networks). In addition, flexibility in bridging organization structure allows it to shift its role/programming depending on current need. For instance, two of the bridging organizations described in this paper identified their current function as 'filling the gaps' in conservation and management by e.g., building capacity, coordinating stakeholders. Yet, both organizations viewed this role as temporary, and expressed future plans to shift from coordinating to advisory roles.
However, a drawback to organizational flexibility concerns the consistency and long-term viability of conservation programming. Infrequent or lack of continuity between conservation programming carried out by bridging organizations may result in non-standardized practices, gaps, redundancies, or omission of technical competency (see Indonesia example in [35] ). As well, skills or knowledge gained from the delivery of one-off training, without subsequent follow-up, can be quickly lost.
Conclusions
Conservation challenges experienced in the CT, and Bali specifically, require governance approaches that are collaborative and adaptive across scales. Conservation actions must be better coordinated, information flows improved, and knowledge better integrated [52] [53] ). Still, fragmentation of governance, human, technical and financial deficiencies, and the 'messiness' inherent in contemporary conservation settings hinder effective governance regime for successful conservation outcomes in Indonesia (see [3, 4] ). The bridging organizations analyzed here demonstrate that they can and do play a profound role in nurturing conservation networks, and subsequently interactive processes for adaptive marine governance. For instance, we have outlined the many ways in which these organizations have allowed cooperation and built pathways for interaction, knowledge-exchange, and resource sharing, and have served as arenas/platforms for collaboration, capacity building and learning. In addition, we highlight the diverse structures and functions of these organizations, and their unique flexibility to adjust to changing contexts and needs (although not equally so). Using examples from both case sites we illustrate how bridging organizations have implications for conservation outcomes. We document, for example, a better balancing of multiple objectives and interests, greater coordination of efforts across scales, and encompassing diverse conservation actors, empowerment and capacity building for community-based conservation and leadership.
These research findings contribute to a relatively new body of literature on bridging organizations in conservation contexts and add much needed empirical investigation. By drawing on adaptive governance and social network literatures together, we gain complementary insights on how bridging organizations shape conservation networks, and the implications of this for conservation governance. The benefits of applying SNA in a range of environmental settings are only just beginning to emerge [47, 48] . In this paper, we combined quantitative SNA and qualitative methods to demonstrate how knowledge gained about bridging organizations through the analysis of networks in conservation governance could be further studied with the application of interviews, participatory observation and literature review. This mixed method approach added value to the research by allowing both an 'outsider' perspectives in terms of the structural positions of bridging organizations and their relational characteristics in networks, and also gain data on bridging organizations from an 'insider' perspective, including perceptions and conservation outcomes for those involved. Future research may benefit from the inclusion of other quantitative SNA measures, such as measures of edge centrality (cf. [62] ), to provide further insight on questions such as e.g., how strong are relationships with bridging organizations? are some relationships more important than others? and how well connected are bridging organizations to one another? Yet, the bridging organizations assessed here are relatively new and their long-term impacts are uncertain. Our findings highlight a need for additional research on the role of power, motivation, agenda setting and the policy narratives that shape conservation efforts [58] . For example, how do bridging organizations promulgate particular narratives or agendas? And what are the implications of this for the actors, actions and conservation outcomes? How do bridging organization (re)distribute power in conservation? Who is included or excluded? In this regard, [58] draw attention to how the framing of conservation challenges and opportunities in the CTI-CFF have material effects on the design and implementation of conservation initiatives and programmes in the CT.
We derived our findings from two networks in Bali. However, the insights are applicable to other conservation contexts. In the CT region, including Indonesia, coastal-marine systems encompass multiple administrative jurisdictions, cultural systems and socio-economic diversity (e.g., [1] [2] [3] [4] 33] ) that call for innovative multi-level and pluralistic solutions to governance challenges. The insights from this analysis show how bridging organizations add value to heterogeneous networks in conservation settings, and the importance of these organizations to governance. Understanding what organizations occupy bridging positions and how they utilize that position is important to achieve conservation outcomes. At stake are biodiversity and ecosystems of global importance, and the wellbeing of millions of people who depend on those ecosystems.
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